
HAGEN NEW GOLF CHAMPION

Bochfsttr. TS. Y., Professional Bfar
Off the Open Title.

HIS FIR8T SPIUROE INTO FAME

Mat.es l( a Medal rorf of iif far
Ik Finals, .Inot One

lrak Better Than Charles
t:itiii Jr.

rmrAGy, Au. 21. Walter C. Hagen,
H eais old. natlv professional of Koch-n- i

N. Y.t today won the upon golf
i Itanipionalilp of America with a medal
score of :w for the aeventy-two-hul- e final

ur the Midlothian course. Just one
sirol bettor than Charles Kvans. Jr .

western amateur champion. Kvana out-Jiiay-

the whole field In a sicctacular
Ilmah that electrified the loins gallery,
which hud followed Francis Ouiimt. last
rar champion, until he failed taking

SH for th seventy-tw- o holes.
Mason played excellent gulf today, luit

jml io good by aeven strokes as Kvans,

vho made two rounds of "1 and 70, lte

several niisaed putts tor 141. the
hst double round made during the tour-

nament. Par for the .421-yt- d course Is a
73. Haaen yesterday made a record of
tw for the couree by (rood long work
uitieU by spectacular puttlns. lie took
T4 in the afternoon, leading the field at
the end of the first dnjr with 142. Today
JUaen fall off a trifle, taking 75 fur the
first round and 78 for lh sevind. The
beat of hla gams today came on the Inst
nine linlea, where he made S5, two under
par.

F.vaus Off (fame.
Kan hod been off hla game cause

of a wrenched ankle, which seemed to
bother hla putting more than hla long
work anu irons.

The western amateur title holder barely
Qualified wlltt lui. Hagen took 152 In the
elimination round, while Oulmet. the title
holder, playing evenly, took 14S.

Kvana Improved allghtly In the first two
Sound of tho finals, but hi score of
75, 74, ISO was five strokes behind Oulmet,
tit Massachusetts amateur, having made
(3. li. 145 and eight stroke worse than
Hagen, who led tho scores for the fln-- t

thirty-si- x hole with . 74. 14a.

Oulmet fU off slightly today, taking
7u, 7a, 153, whilo liagun slumped to 78, 7S,

Its, Evans tnade the firsl round In 71,'
Irivlng long and approaching In a apec

Insular manner. He nr.laaed putt with
considerable regularity, however, but
kept gaining on ltagen until he wna
within on stroke at the and of sixty-thre- e

hold. He could not overhaul the
young professional, who had sprung Into
fame for the first time, for th Hoi

man scored a splendid ,18 nn the last,
rise, holing putt after putt, Mvana, hot
on th heels of 1iagn, ws surrounded,
by 1.000 person shouting to the western
champion to win.

MUa Tbran Bhnrt t'ntta.
Evan rnsponihd with all the a,

eept putting. Ilia (en ahota lis lined soma
000 yards of the fair way nearly ovet'V
time. 141 Iron worn nnariy all forfeit,
but In thusa luat nine htiloa he miaat.il
litres short putt and had no luxti with
long one. He finally drove the ml no of
the eighteenth gmnn, S7T yards, and had
left one putt for a half with J tug an,

The spoPttttorj stood on ttptna while
Kvana tried the) thirty-foo- t putt, 11a

tnld by a foot and tho open champion-
ship went to Haven,

Oulmet lost tho till with wtirtuful
equanimity, strolling about the lawn with
another lad; humming a, lively tune,- 1W
liad no fault to find, ha saJd, He had
fallen off hi gam, a other had done
before.

He won the tltlo Inst year at Itmokllnt
tiolng with Harry Vardnn end Kdwand
Ray, Hrlt'sli professionals, at !W4, Jn the
play-of- f Oulmet made 73 to Vardon's 77

and Ray's 78,

Hagon, the new champion, was born In
Rochester, learned hi golf there and had
not made any record outside hla native
city until the present tournament. He In

light In bnlld, but follow Vardon's sys-
tem of shooting straight for the flag all
of the time.

McKamara Fall Off,
Tom McNamara, who had played the

most consistent golf of the meet, scoring
72, 71 and 78 for the first three rounds.
K tides 145 In the elimination, fell off
badly this afternoon, taking 83 for the
last round and finishing out of the money
with 302.

Qeorge Sargent of Chevy Chaee, cham-
pion in 1409, when he scored 290 at Kngle-woo- d,

tied with Fred McLeod of Wash-
ington. D. C, for third place.

M. J. Brady of Wollaston and James
Donaldson of Olenvlew club, Chicago, tied
with Oulmet for third prize. Loula Tel Her
of Canoe Brook club. Summit, N. .T., for-
merly open champion of France, was
fourth best with 2&, while J. J. McDer-ino- tt

of Atlantic City, twice champion,
and Arthur Smith of Columbus, O., closed
the !st of prize winner with 300 each.

A new amateur expert, William Rauten-btiac- h,

of Chicago, attracted attention by
earing 401, just outside the ten prize,

Winners', He learned his golf on a nlne-h- nl

public link that ha no bunkern,
blriy Infrequently and had never seen the
Vtiilotlt'en course until he started In the
Pleasnt tournament. His rounds were 78,

7, 73 arid Ti. The next best amateur wai
Warren U, Wood, formerly western rhaint-hw'f- t,

Hd scored 3to. '

EvfViJy neods Do TVant Ads.

FATHER WERM2. KNOWN
AS TH? BLACK POPE," DIES

Hfiiiri, Awe ?1. Father Francis XarMer
V. ar:. imrn m ' the black jxil. died

iit t in..rii;itg from dlubetes His
lui.ti v gitrliidiioed bjr his

..i:n'. i t.f r. Il had em '"sintij- -

tot vj,i..,) mould rest on th
'..; r.-- ' fir n rich-;- . iut ho was equally
''3'u''" to into idiBvtif the JesuMs in
Kim--. Inan' end jluatrla,

c'.'.cwr- WkFop vis gv.nera: of t,e Fo-- I
a-- ;: u! n in considered doubt-

, ,) es,iie (..ixriav-- j for the election
o ills rBrt f,a during the

p iii j,viri.iBl ut the different
(.aa;s:i;j aHm tum Home for that

p: rr'w... Tit:, vauia lis evetMtdlnfly
i v :;y di nl enjoy thu same

!ri I'.J.j ,i IK-- I edfdllials.

WiLS fill stiSKS WAR TAXES
'BURDJirjP. PEOPLE LEAST

WABHIsrflTriV, A'ig. f. No war
ae a ill b Uvi4 until an Investigation
houi w'.iai H would burden th po-l- a

uf the Kttte lat. President
WilsR Pai4 i'V h hoped ueh taxes
pi'slit be u;aat altntrethar, hut had
IlltU lit.'iRll. Ir.f nStt'.sltr-- nn whlrh to
bsa his hnfh

Wiajles fasjh,
"H p.fc; it l o r .tittn m-- irr.piion.

i't bitjt m I n..bi ' g.vm cut r,

tiut le'ic-k- . ic and II. AU
tiri'caisl tdvtriiFcmvrH,'

China Asks U. S. to
Accept Trusteeship

of Kiao Chow Laud
WASHINGTON. Auk :i.-M- ost sig-

nificant of the days development in fie
Kuropesti situation here wn the Inquiry
of the Chinese government of the t'nited
Mates, whether the latter would under-
take the trusteeship of the territory of
Kiao Chow, transferrins it Immediately
from Germany tu Chtn;i

China's inyuli v was understood to have
been bused on an of (ier-lnan-

In suih a plan, hoping thereby to
avert a iMir with .lainn. XN'hlle officials
were generally rrticrnt to express nn
opinions, it was generally believed that
the Amrrli-a- government would not ac-
cept the proposal of China unless both
J noun utnl Great Kritain formally as-

sented.
President Wilson and Secretary Rryan

hirs scrupulously avoided thus far In-

volving the .I'nlted Stites in any wav In
the situation and there Is every indli'n-tlo- n

that this attitude wil be strictly
maintained.

China's endeavors to obtain tie tevil-tor- y

of Klao-Cho- n and at the same time
preset ve neutral relations with Germany.
Japan and GrcHt Hritaln were manifest
In dispatches from I'rklng. In any
eventuality, I'hinn Indicate! clearly Its
intention of remaining absolutely

Heavy Rain Follows
Wind Near Harvard

liesiden being struck by ft small tni-- !

nado at .V:f) o'cloi.k Thursdav nlsht. liar-- I
Hrd was tli storm center so far as

rain was concerned. According to riorts
tu tne Burlington, for nil hour alter the'
passing of the wind cloud, the rain storm
took on tho proportions of n water spout, i

During tho hour, the precipitation was
clusu to three Inches. wa;-hin- out streets
and fillings basements and colla.-s- . Tho
damago from rain Is !abl to hve
amounted to several hundred dollars.

While there was no damaging wind ex-

cept nt Hurvard. the rain was general
over the south central portion of Ne-

braska. At Wymote, Endicott, Superior,
Arapahoe and Sargent tho precipitation
whs an inch or more, nnd one and one-ha- lt

to two Inches at Strang and Clay
Center. Numerous other points reported
one-ha- lf Inch and more.

RETAILERS COMBINE TO

BOOST PRICE OF SUGAR

TOl'KKA, Kan., Aug. In-

vestigation of food prices conducted here
hae developed evidence of two combin-
ation, according to I'nltnd States PlKtrict
Attorney Fred Robertson. Kvidence was
found that there was an organized effort
on the part of retailers to booRt the price
of sugar as the result of the Kuropcan
war. Evidence which scorned to give
ground for the suspicion that there was
an unlawful combination among Kansas
miller also was revealed, he said.

PERSON ALPARAGRAPHS.

It. tt. Metcalfe, late candidate for the
nomination for governor on tho dem-
ocrats ticket, after being convinced that
he was among those who also rati, left
for Washington Thursday night.

si

The Two Sod.
Wllille the big and medium siatd tractors

are, chugging and plowing thin week at
a little four-cylind- er tractor la

entering the field at It Is
noJt new, although nothing has ten said
ah out It until now. Tho
have been Insistent upon doing their ex-- p

riinenllng on the quiet of waiting until
their machine was actually practical and
economical for a farmer to use before
they put It on the market. They have
bad year ot experience in making all or
(arts of other tractor and they were In

ii poslth n to profit by the experience of
the other machine.

The "Andrews" as It Is railed, la a
three-whee- l, four-cylind- er tractor weigh-
ing about i.to) pounds and capable of
pulling two or three fourteen-ine- h plows
under conditions such as are usually met
with. It Is low. comoact. exceedingly
dnral.l. 1, . .1 r,na Til a n n V. a ri In ( t I

the plows easier than he can plow with
a four or five-hor- team yes, and
cheaper, too.

There are a number of exclusive fea-
tures on tho little "Andrews" which will
make it popular with all fanners. For

t'ne trcinHmiHidon niechunlsm has
I bepn aimollfied to the limit, there being

only two gears and the friction drive pro-

vides a variable apecd of from one to four
milea per hour, forward or reverse. The
rear drlvIrK wheel Is a steel drum, the
ends, or heads, being flanged and

to tho rim end axle. The power
from the transmission Is to the
drive wheot by Means of a heavy duty
roller chain which runs over large
spruckeLs.

The eogine is four cylinder, double op

Bags, Trunks,
Suit Cases

Several special
purchases o n
gale at Alxiut
Half Worth.
Leather K u I t
Cases
Hag Worth
from 14.00 to
112.00; go at
$1.9.1 to afl.9.5
Trunk a That
sell regularly
at 46 to f 2.V.

sale at
8.1 Of P io

Men'
and
$ i oo

T11K W:K: ()MAH. AlWsT 22, 1P14.

Dr. W. L, Shearer Has
au Interesting Trip

Across the Atlantic
To see foir fellow passengers on this

Pritlsh liner Virginian arrested and held
oi the suspicion of being German spies,
was th rxporirnca of Ur. William L.
Mtearer. iMiwhn tlentiet, who
Irom Kuroo tliis week. Out of the
quartet was observed using a lantern to
eisnal front th" railing of the Tunisian tu
a foreign towl that was thotight to be
near.

"We passengers nrte not advised of the
liuppenlnirr." 1 r. Shearer suld, "but we
(oncliidcil iiftcMvnrd from all Indications,
tt at the four men taken Into custody by
the captain were thought to be epics. Oin
ot the nnsscnger told me he bad seti
oi e man with a lantern, dur-l- t

g the evening the four were artvsted.
We never learned their names or na-

tionalities, neither do I know what be-

came of them "

Kaiser Commands
Resistance to Japs

UiXluiX, Aug. 20. According to In-

formation received In offirlal circle here
this evening, l'Jmperur William has or-

dered that resistance be made to the last
to Japan a attempt to oust Germany
from Klau-Ch.a-

MAXWELL AUTO DEALERS
FEAST AND TALK SHOP

Xlawwll automobile dealers to the j

iii.mber of lco were the guests uf O H.
Chile and c 1 Collins, district repre- -

nutativcs for the Maxwell Sale corpora-- ,
lion in Nebraska, Iowa and South
I'a'aotn, at thi Home hotel at noon.
Luncheon was served In the banquet
mom nnd the fathering of visiting dealers
n tin d to a dark tvoiii where a pictorial
display of the lonstru 'tion and eiu-I'ini- K

of MhxwtII motor tare wha flashed
on a screen. The entire erection of
machines from the molten steel to the
finished product was realistically depleted
by the 'camera In 4.000 feet ot developed
film.

After the Illustrations of automobile
construction, views f various portions
of tho country' were .shown. California,
Oregon, Whshlngton and other states
were included and several hundred feet
ol very graphic film displayed the drive
of Wild Hill Turner in his Maxwell "Si"
up Hamilton, a peak , lii the
SirriHH.

Charles K. New by, dUtrlct sales super-vibo- r,

gase a talk on ealesnianuhlp.

U. S, CAN PRODUCE EVERY

MEDICINAL VEGETABLE DRUG
rillLAPrOLPHIAAug. 20. Every vege-

table drug essential to the concoction of
medicine can be produced In the United j

States In greater quantities and finer
uiialily than abroad. This statement was
made by Prof. B. U Newcomb
the University of Minnesota In an ad- -

dress before the convention of the No- -

tlonal Association of Retail lrugglst.

The most desirable furnished room are
advertised In The Bee. Oct a nlc cool
room for the summer.

Barney Oldfield Would Envy This Farmer

ibv$evy f

fflOS "Andrews" Fulling 11-lii- IJottoms in Tough

Fremont,
Minneapolis.

manufacturers

In-

stance,

delivered

Traveling

returned

radiator or intricate oil mcchaninin are
needed. When doing light work, either
of traction or stationary nature, two of
the cylinder can be cut out, thereby
saving gasoline expense.

The front wheels are mounted on auto-
mobile steering knuckle and provided
also with pprlngs which take off the lar.
The front axle oscillates vertically,
thereby providing three point suspension
to the frame so that the tractor can
travel on rough, uneven ground without
(draining the frame or reducing the
traction value of the drive wheel. Tho
right front wheel travels In the furro.v
and steers the outfit.

When one sees the "Andrews" working
he is reminded at once of Harney Old-field- 's

racing car because the
and long hood In front.

This removable hood covets the entire
mechanism so the trartor con work in
wet weather or can be left out In the
field without damage.

The. Andrewa Tractor is a combination
of all tho best points In other tractor
with several exclusive features real
value It has been received with
enthusiasm wherever ahown and should
be wn or Investigated by any farmer
who contemplates buying a tractor or
who wants to cut down the present ex-
pense of his teams. It offers) big oppor-
tunities also for 'Jealers, as there Is no
tractor made 'which directly cotnpetea
with It. It sells at K. which is exceed-
ingly low for such a thoroughly high class
machine. Farmers or dealers will be
given full Information unoti application
to Randolph Smith, I ilstrlbutom for
United Htate and Canuda, Twenty-alxt- li

posed type, is forced aL- - coaled and lu- - and University
brtcated through the gasoline feed. No I Minn.

and

nn

Mount

today of

v

of

of
added.

avenues.

Hat Sew fall chape Men'a Hal soft and
colors, good values at kliff felts, new style, to 12.50

I values

HAYDEN BROS.

SAITltDAY.

Minneapolis,

Samples

82.00 81.25
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Spl e n d i tl 1 y
I ii I I o r r il.
r It it t v e

All
All

value giving week from
the Claflin Stock and other

the great sacrifices in all summer stocks has crowded our store every day
with an enthusiastic host of buyers. Saturday will be banner day of thi sale.

Snappy Mjlcs,

nt-lr- ii.

rol-i- r.

xlon.

Is the Boy Ready for School?
Yoi: can't talk jitlva.ncctl

f J prims on Hoys' Clotlirs to
"I mother who has sron t li

7i...,i,, ..ft.....:.... :

Suit Donl over.

Suits Matlo to soil at ('.!." ami
$7 suit with tw. pair of
full k

hlne
series

HOIS' M ITS Made aell at $5. 00. All wool fabric in broad
Mortnifnt of patterns and colors, 3 pairs

KfrateM snap offerod In Omaha at

$a 95 lloyn' Stilts, all sizes, ti to
K. S2.0."

mado, taped aoanis,
heat. st4ed Norfolks.
All $l.tM Sping;

rnedltim dark on sale to close.

only a time more buy

Suits that sold at
Suits that sold
Suits that sold $'-V.-

00.

Suits that koM nt

All

to

&

at
at

"Wo more room fall so

of lino of ami
at this low

The ro with the- suit.
AI.I Sl'ITS that aold f to

Our of both and aerces bore the $10

and .

il that All ill

Get that extra ialr,

of

our
be

quickly. of men
are in

for

to sell at to

at and
or and

to
the ami

at .

50c
and

at
Night and

$l.f0 and $2
values " OH?

fl.OO and 1.2A Night
All BiieB, on sale at

GOt nd 40?
Men's $1.00 val-

ues, at 30? and 25?
Silk and Mneii I nion Suit

style, made to aell
$3.00 and at.

Men'a Inion Suit that sold to
all styles

OOt? 40?
I ShirW

and to $1.00
at 35 a" 25?

Men's Linen
10c, 10c and 25c on
bale at nd 12

men s
in for

Many new fall
now on sale.

;

50c size
for

2 size Hires' Beer
5

25c Orris Root Tooth or
flavor Tooth Paste,

two to a each. . . .flo

Daisy Fly ! :i for tc
10c Shoe for. .3c
25c r Talc um

J'owder for 10c
une full pint pure llazrl

and bottle for 1

:& Little Liver
60o Flow

TuMnn for
S.)0

ani
to you for one year, for .... $1.60

ainl
to jou for b years, for 92.25

fl.jO Ceil llubber ltart,l I low
Hvrlnge. I

for 8

this

jkuiic-- 11C IC OUCNII 111 tmi
bitf salo of

Boys' School
Wo tro1ially n tin

plicatt1 tho host
wo hnvo wo'iv
civinir you tho full
of tiisoounts on tho host

Hoys'

Boys'
.)(); every

tnnisers. All
fahrios. inoluHinp;

to
lined knicker-

bockers;

years
Splpndidly

KiiickrrlKtckrra- -

WH1 ti Suit !? If ao we
ovpr 1100 that aold at

$4.00 to
at 82. OO

sires and all

Men, You'd
have short

HART, SCHATFNER MARX
$18.00.
$lWM).

$.101)0.

50c

must make for ourlbiff stock offer
the entire spring summer suits

blue excepted wonderfully price.
naual guarantee

at 10.00 $12.:0. choice. 85,75
regular stock fancies that

$12.50 marks.

T.nuisrs Trousers, to $3.60 TrntiKern 10

aold $1.95. values
aure, Saturday.

Many ntw Lots

Men's
Furnishings

from big New York
purchase must closed

Hundreds
wisely laying sup-

plies future needs.
Don't miss these snaps.

Men's Dress Shirts Made
$1.00 $12.00-imm- onse

assortment,
69( 49(

Silk Silk Linen
Shirts $3.1)0 $".00 val-

ues, newest colors
stvles, matchless,

$1.98, $1.45, 98c
Silk ajid Lisle Socks

Hlack, white colors,
Of.

Shirt rajamaw Uni-

versal brand:
81.45

Khlrts

Susxnderts. to
40?.

Athletic at
$3.50. 81.45

$2.00,
08S

Ilalbriggan nd'rwer
drawers, values,

45?.
Handkerchief

values,
5?. 8W?

Broadest assortments of
furnishinns, Omaha se-

lection. lines

lined wttol

rolors;

Drug Toilet
Goods

Cantbrox Hair Shampoo

5c Root Ex-

tract, makes gallons. ..fiic
Powder

Spearmint
customer,
Killers,

Shlnola Polish
WIIMhiiib"

Witrli

Carter 1'llla.lOo
Itapll Fountain

'omhlnation
bottle, guaranteei

$3.00, Wellington
bottle, sjusranteed

yesrsuar-aritee- ,

Marvelous
H. B. for-

tunate iV. y. purchases coupled with

jjiny

Suits
rouM it

thopp values,
ovor had; hut

hoiiolit

nicker

Sprins;
have

$0.00; jour rholep,

nearly

You'll

$4.95
$3.95

"Better Hurry.

choice
serges

Sl'MMKIl

81.35 81.85 values 82.85

Hammock Clearance

Hammock

Prices.

Wueen

Condensed

Matchless
Garment Values

Immense assortment in
styles in Suits, Dresses.

Ceats, Skirts Waists,
most aUraetively priced, to-

gether with values
stoeks seldom ever before
equaled

Makes Saturday Day of
Unusual Economical Interest.
Elegant Summer Dresses, made

cell C1

dcflRns orcnslons,
most wanted

aplendld of silk chnr-inetia- e

Itcniitlful hiiiiiincr Hrrsocs fold
to $:-fi-

. 8
splendid of

Htytes In endless
of materials.

H00 of them

I'rellT Hundreds
them In voiles,

beautifully embroidered
In-

sertion, to valtios, 05
nilblreii's lreses

Made
to $T.S0 to
$10.00; they

81.05

l.'repe Kimonos

big of
colorings,

81.15
New Fall Dross Styles unusually attractive; among

arrivals splendid Hasquo
Dresses, which fashion strongly favors fall.

tractive valoes $15.00. $19.50, $25.00 to $45.00.

New Fall here almost bewil-

dering variety clianuini; designs vast assortment
stylos, colorings material assure pleasing selecti-

on-at $6.95, $8.95, $10.00, $12.50

Delightful Showing New Fall Tailored Suits
Dresses additional ehann Iwp special diplays
here Saturday. want w.oman the

Big Shoe Sale Saturday
Men's STETSON, CROSSETT, BROCKTONBILT;

Women's QUEEN QUALITY and GROVER WELT
fords nt 25 off the regular prices.

$5.00, $4.00 and $3.00 in leathers and newest styles:
and shapes, KXTHA good values; on salo at S3.00- - CM (IO
82.50 31.70

Women's oxfords. In patent, or Rim metal. Including threo lines
oxfords, niadn with spring; heel and soles, a

reKiilar $3.00 seller, to close 1 uO
lUiys', Youths', (iiiU', Misses and Chllda' $2.00 and t

. $1.50 shoes, splendid values, In lots, 50 and.. 41UU
Women's rubber heel patent common sense H sj ff$1.50 Juliets gl.UU
Child s and Infants patent shoes, regular $1.25 and
$1.00 sellers; two 75

.All the Ribbons
From the Kig Vork lurchase; on Sale Saturday.

No. ft, 9, 12 ribbons and 7, 9 Fancy Ribbons, 3?beautiful line Fancy, Stripe, PUida Moire Ribbons, wide
widths, 35c to 50c values; at, 20

and Taffeta lUhhon wide; on 12H?

, 4 til Floor.
Your choice our entire

Stock
83 FF.

Regular Low

summer

taffolus.

selection.

lends
every

jumper

Gas Mantles
Absolutely

guaranteed
months lvC

.Mantles

Handbags Made to Sell $2 and up
to $3.50, Choice $1.00

splendid assortment remarkable bargains from II. Clufllu
stock; Leather Silk Headed

best bargains Including a fine line
with frames, In black, white, purple,

browns, yellows funcles; also Leather Cases, neatly
fine Headed regular to

values; at, UU
Several special counters on sale 2H? 3V 10 1

SPRING CHICKENS SATURDAY
1ft H Chirk-en- s,

the best
onlv one Mice aturdar, lb.

17ic
lamb, hlndiuarter.per lb 14 He

lSlt foreqiiHrtei .

per 10c
Href I'urk hboullel,

freHh, not lb 14'e
J' Irxt J'ork Hutts, freah.

froon. lb 1SV0
I I'.ound Bleak,

per Jb
I'resli Iloiue-iuad- e Hulk Kaiisaae.

II, 10O

finer for or
10 baiir '.

or

t IbM. (ib ked
for 85

k lbs best or I'orn- -

iiieal lac
ft lbs. rolled . 85c
M. lb . . .

A'lvii Jell for
It. pkv

runs Milk Tl0
The

elll or .k . . .70
t or

81
( i In, Ice
14 lbs. heat fane

;ld-- n lb
Bast

or bulk, lb .33o
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Rags, Hags, Party Cases. Hags,
ever, Moire Hags,

lined, metal greens,
Party

fitted Hags; $2.00 $3.50
choice
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.lllk-fe- 1 HprlliK
'iia.lliy
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HirliiK

nuallty
frozen,

oiiMllty
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831(0

t'bobe quality llreakfust
ITHo

qiittlity b...ltSeJertle. price
enouuh

4Mb. High Grade

(Sianulated

trimmed

Mantles

everybody.

llershey's HieakfuHt (Vim,
The bent etrlitly fresh, Kuaiauteedper rloen C4o
Full ( ream W Uronaln Cheese, lb. ,83c

Hayilen's are not controlled by tue
Mutter Trust. Try llayden's firt. Il
pays.
THE TEOETAJLE IIAXKIT TOM

this rzori.x
l"i lbs. new I'otatoes to the reck. SSo
1 lbs. fresh Apples to the 350
New Cahbake, lb 8l--
Hed or Yellow (inions, lb 8V.0
4 bunches fresh Heels or Carrots
Kresli Turnlpn, per lb SOIjirco market basket Ciiruinbers .290
I.arse market basket Hlpe Toma-

toes for 1

Iirae markot basket 'antaloupes SOo
Fancy Sweet Corn, per doavn. . .T1!
Fum y Xtpe Tomatoes, lb 8l0
Bnshsl boses Tmaoj Wasblaitoa

Bartlott lor oaaaiaf. . . .

r;Tn TRY HAYDEIM'S FIRST ",
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' '
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ucs, new designs. In reps, all
""ora. at . 81.05

f'hlltlren's Summer Irrs- -

Made to sell at $2.50, all col-

ors and air.es. dnlnty designs,
050

$2.50
In variety

or

Hi.

So

5c

dressing Nnrqarn
lawns. In

nearly all
and $2

t

new now
Very

Skirts

styles.

ff

New

...JOo

peck.

rears 81T5

Tretty
colora

$1.50 values
45

Ladies' and Children's

Furnishing
Goods

You'll find it hard to
match any of those values.
Ladies' Silk Boot Hose

White, hlack ainl colors,
hiirh spliced heel and dou-
ble too nnd solo --

at ..25i 35c and 49c
Ladies' $1.50 and $2.00 Silk

Hose White, black and
nil good colors, choice,
at 98c

Women's and Children's
Ho?e Regular 'J0c values

black, tun and white; at,
pair lSVl--

Cornel About Half All broknn
lines of the standard branIs;
regular values to $5.00, on ai
to close in 5 big lota, $3 50
S1.08 $1.29 OS 40

Children's ltouipera and etg
ers 50c and 75c values; all
colora and siies 25

All ladles' ParuKol That Sold
lo .YOO Black, white and
colors; plain and fancy, In two
big lota. . . .81.45 and 98Women's I'niou .Suit Lace
trimmed or tight knee; 60o
and 75c values at

25 aud 35,
iaii7f cMv To 50c values;
plain and lace trimmed

12 He and 25tChildren's ItliMiriers White
madras or black sateen; all
ian. on sale at 25 J

In the Linen Dept.
Marseille jv,1 Spread $6 00values, large size scalloped ; on

mt 83.08
Crochet JteJ Kprea-d-s Made to

sell at $L50 and $a.0t. hem-
med and fringed, white or col-
ors; on sale at SI. OS

11.10 Ped Kneels Kxtra large
aize; on sale 85

IRc rillow Cases Assorted
size and great snap at. . .10
l.ftn Table Pads Excelsior
filled and taped, at...1SO

IN THE '

Domestic
Room.

Closing Out Summer Stocks of
all descrtptiotia at from 25 to
8ttt lens than the usual re-ta- ll

worth.
Kutra Special Bargains 1b

Towels, Sheets. Pillow .Cases,
Table Cloths, Napkins, etc.


